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About the project  
        

         

     

Exploring trends in sexual activity, 
contraceptive use, and pregnancy 
experiences in Ireland: a secondary 
analysis of national survey data from 
the last decade 
 
Aims 
1. Investigate emerging trends related to 

crisis pregnancy, sexual activity and 
contraceptive use, and health services 
research 

2. Identify knowledge gaps 
3. Provide a focus for future research  



EXPERIENCES OF STI AND HIV 
TESTING  



What we know about STIs & HIV  

•  Sexually transmitted infections, as well as 
HIV, are an important global health issue 
 
• Rates of notifiable STIs continue to rise in 
many countries e.g. there was a 60% increase in 
STIs notified over the last decade (2001 – 2011)in 
Ireland  
 
• This increase is due perhaps to three factors:  

1. more availability of GUM/STI clinics,  
2. an increase in unsafe sexual practices  
3. or increased sexual health awareness via 

media and prevention campaigns.  
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 STIs by their nature affect individuals who are part of partnerships and larger sexual networks and in turn populations. (Low 2006 and WHO Global Strategy) HPV cause almost all cervical cancers – syphillis can be fatal and in pregnant women can cause stillbirth and prematurity – women are disproportionately physically affected by all these infections however signs can remain hidden until it is too late to reverse the damageNotifiable STIs in Ireland include chlamydia, gonorrhea, genital herpes simplex, syphillisSexual health of young people in the WHO European region – STIs are perceived as being linked to immoral behaviour thus people infected are often stigmatised. For young people and adolescents this stigma poses an obstacle to accessing health care services and seeking out proper treatments Chlamydia has risen in last 10 years – particularly in young people, HIV rates in Europe are relatively low 2 important steps need to be taken – 1. holistic sex ed in schools to increase knowledge 2. easy access to SRH services



Gaps in current STI & HIV 
surveillance 

• Currently no single comprehensive source  of information 
on the incidence of STIs in the EU 

 
• The surveillance of STIs in Ireland is based on an 

aggregate system of STI data collection 
 - limited demographic information  
 - no information on risk factors or  
       area of residence  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
National sexual health awareness campaigns focus on: adults aged 18-29 years and at risk activities, such as men who have sex with men (MSM) or commercial sex workersWhen reviewing the epidemiology of STIs in Ireland, it is important to note that surveillance of STIs in Ireland is basedon an aggregate system of STI data collection. The data are provided to Departments of Public Health by the totalnumber of cases in a particular age group or gender for a particular region and not by individual patient notification.Individual patient notification or person-based notification would allow for cross tabulation of the data and morepowerful analysis, for example the number of cases between certain ages, of a certain infection in a small area could bedetermined. Aggregate data provide only limited demographic information and allow only limited analysis of dataprovided. The system does not provide data on risk factors or area of residence. Further information on the surveillancesystems in place in Ireland is described in Chapter 2 of this report.



STI and HIV screening in Ireland 

• STI/HIV prevention and control serve as a cost-
effective health intervention that can lessen the 
burden of disease 

 
• Sexual health screening services in Ireland are 

provided through hospital- or community-based STI 
clinics 

 
• Pregnant women are also routinely screened for HIV 

as part of their antenatal care (since 1999) 
 
• A national opportunistic Chlamydia screening 

programme would not be cost-effective (HPSC, 2012) 
 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Community based clinics: general practice, family planning, student health, and private genito-urinary medicine/infectious diseases clinics. In ICCP 10 36% of respondents (26% of men and 45% of women) reported that they had been tested for HIV in their lifetime (n=1043) – many women through the voluntary ante-natal testing in Ireland campaign This proportion is lower than the proportion of adults from other European countries including NI and Britain.  Overall, 20% of men and 32% of women has been screened for an STI (other than HIV). The highest proportion for testing of STIs was among men and women in the 26-35 age group (24% men and 38% women) – again maybe because of VANT. 14% reported a positive diagnosis.  In ISSHR of those aged 18-49 years only 12% of men and 12.5% of women has ever attended for a sexual health checkup  Figures are not directly comparable with northern European figures it still falls far behind the testing rates in these other countries e.g Sweden 13% of 15-39 were tested for Chlamydia in 2003; in Denmark 15% British NATSAL – 14.3% of men and 12.4% of women had ever attended a GUM clinic however another half of the women and a quarter of the men had an STI diagnosed in a facility other than a GUM clinic While ISSHR participants had fewer sexual partners over their lifetime and higher levels of condom use than those in other studies (factors that support the lower STI rate) they also reported notably lower levels of lifetime testing for STIs – a factor which indicates more undetected STIs in ISSHR. Thus the lower levels of STIs reported in Ireland are likely to be a combination of genuinely lower levels because of a lower sexual risk profile combined with less awareness of existing STIs because of less testing.   National opportunistic screening for chlamydia – young men and women expressed a strong preference for the normalisation of STI services so that STI consultations are to be seen like any other health check up and ‘a good thing to do’. Also, free confidential discrete etc. 



What we know about STI and HIV 
screening 

•  STI testing in particular has been found to 
be influenced by a range of health service 
(e.g. cost) and societal barriers (e.g. 
stigma) 

 
• Balfe & Brugha (2009) health promotion 

messages should be directed at four 
specific groups:  
 those leaving and/or entering 

relationships where condoms have not 
or will not be used,  

 those who have unprotected sex 
 those with STI-related symptoms 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Researchers have consistently argued that more work is needed to understand the health seeking activities of young adults in relation to STIs, especially in countries and among populations where STI research and systematic screening have been historically lacking (Balfe & Brugha, 2009; Dixon-Woods et al) Range of health service – long waiting times, cost and inconvenient opening hours – societal barriers – fear and stigma - and patient characteristics In addition, recognition by the individual that they have engaged in risky sexual practices and sometimes real or suspected symptoms.  One study in Ireland that examined what prompts young adults in Ireland to attend health services for STI testing? (Balfe & Brugha, 2009)Semi-structured interviews with 30 adults recruited from GP practices and 3rd level college health services.Young adults decisions to seek STI screening were prompted by:	1. them reaching a transitional moment in their lives or personal relationships e.g. Entering more intimate phase in a sexual relationship or emerging from a sexually risky phase of their lives	2.  Unprotected sex with an unknown partner (reclaiming respectable identity)	3. Presence of unusual symptoms in or near the genital region	4. Being required by an employer or by the state Factors encouraging testing – seen as responsible practice; protective orientation towards partners and others young adults; concerns about the damage STIs could do in future to fertility; partners sexual history or risk status; anxiety about asymptomatic STIs; and proximity to someone diagnosed with STI  Health promotion messages should be directed at 4 specific groups: those leaving and/or entering relationships where condoms have not or will not be used, those who have unprotected sex and those with STI-related symptoms Populations at risk of STIs include sex workers, their clients and non-paying partners, men who have sex with men, people with an STI including those with HIV and sexually active adolescents (especially women).(Low 2006)  Just Carry One social media campaign – launched by Dublin Aids Alliance (June/July 2012 Irish AIDS Day) - aims to promote consistent condom use among 17-25 year olds in a fun and engaging way. Economic burden of HIV is enormous and STI control can help lessen this burden. The association between HIV and other STIs makes control of STIs and especially cost-effective intervention among social networks with high rates of partner change and in countries with high STI/HIV prevalence  Controlling STIs is also a means to controlling HIV – as there is an important biological interaction between HIV and other STIs that affect control strategies. STIs, especially those that cause genital ulceration increase the risk of acquisition and transmittal of HIV infection and the treatment of STIs reduces the shedding of HIV in genital secretions and plasma.  Why invest in STI prevention and control?  To reduce morbidity and mortality To prevent HIV infection To prevent serious complications in women To prevent adverse pregnancy outcome 



Gap in our knowledge  

• Of adults living in Ireland, 
who engages in this type of 
screening behaviour? 

 
• And in what way are they 

different from those who 
report not engaging in this 
type of behaviour? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Poor global STI surveillance and the lack of data on predictors of attendance for sexual health screening in Ireland means ascertaining the types of people and the reasons why they do or do not engage in this behaviour remains unknown http://www.wellcome.ac.uk/About-us/75th-anniversary/WTVM051253.htmNATSAL (Fenton,2005)STI surveillance underestimates the true burden of the diseaseBetween 1990-2000 the number of those reporting STI clinic attendance during the past 5 years increased from 4.3%-7.6% among men and from 3.3% to 6.6% in womenNATSAL (Johnson 1996)  N = 18876 - 0.9% of men and 0.8% of women attended a clinic in the last year. Attendance in last 5 years – 3.4% and 2.6% respectivelyIn their lifetime so far, 8.3% of men and 5.6% of women had been testedAim: To identify demographic and sexual health history variables associated with STI/HIV screening by adults living in IrelandContemporary information on the type of people who do and do not engage in sexual health screening in Ireland would be helpful in terms of service planning and a timely contribution to the upcoming release of the first national sexual health strategy by the Irish government planned for early 2013.   



 Study Design 

• Surveys: ISSHR (2006), and ICCP-2010 
(2012) 

• Respondents: All adults aged 18-45 
years who had ever had heterosexual 
intercourse 

• Those screened ante-natally were 
excluded 
– ISSHR, n = 4753 & ICCP-10, n = 2595 
– Total n = 7348 



Analysis 

• Descriptive statistics and binary logistic regression 
 
• Outcome variable: A lifetime history of STI and/or HIV 

testing  
– ICCP-2010 – those who reported a STI and/or HIV test 

in the past were counted once 
– ISSHR – those who reported STI screening at GP 

surgery and/or GUM clinic were only counted once 
and added to those with history of HIV test 

 
• Analysed using PASW 18.0  



Covariates  

Demographic 
• Gender 
• Age 
• Education 
• Marital status 
• Household social class 
• Survey year 

Sexual health history 
• Receipt of sex education 

(Yes/No) 
• Sexuality 
• Number of years sexually 

active  
• Contraception use at first 

intercourse (Yes/No) 



Results: Demographic profile 

 Approximately 25% of adults reported ever having 
had a STI and/or HIV test 
 Women (53%) 
 Older age group (30-45 years, 57%) 
 Leaving certificate or higher (82%) 
 Currently single (60%) 
 Social classes 1-2 (44%) 
 ICCP-2010 (56%) 
  reported receiving sexuality education (76%) 
  were heterosexual (95%) 
  had been sexually active for 13.4 years (SD 6.9) 
  reported using contraception the first time they had 

heterosexual intercourse (73%) 
 

 
 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UnweightedValid percentWomen 26.4% of entire sampleOlder age group (30-45 years, 25.9% of entire sample)Leaving certificate or higher (25.9% of entire sample)Currently single (27.2% of entire sample)Social classes 1-2 (27.8% of entire sample)ICCP-2010 (38.4% of entire sample)



Table 1: Demographic and sexual health history factors 
associated with STI & HIV testing 
 

Variable Exp (B) 95% CI p value 

Gender 
     Men (ref) 
     Women  
Education 
     Leaving cert+ (ref) 
     Pre-Leaving cert 
Current marital status 
     Single, never married (ref) 
     Married 
     Sep/Div/Widowed 
Household social class 
      Social class1-2 (ref) 
      Social class 3-4 
      Social class 5-6 
      Social class 7 
Survey Year 
     ISSHR-2006 (ref) 
     ICCP-2010 

 
1 

1.46 
 
1 

0.74 
 
1 

0.57 
0.87 

 
1 

0.70 
0.72 
0.74 

 
1 

2.94 

 
 

1.30-1.64 
 
 

0.62-0.89 
 
 

0.49-0.67 
0.63-1.18 

 
 

0.61-0.80 
0.60-0.86 
0.60-0.91 

 
 

2.61-3.31 

 
 

.000 
 
 

.001 
 
 

.000 
0.36 

 
 

.000 

.000 

.005 
 
 

.000 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Positively associated with screening: being female Leaving Certificate level or  higher educationincreasing number of sexually active years being homosexual, lesbian or bisexual not using contraception at first sex being surveyed in 2010  Negatively associated with screening being currently married  being in lower social classes



Variable Exp (B) 95% CI p value 
Received sex education 
     Yes (ref) 
     No  
 
Sexuality 
     Heterosexuality (ref) 
     Homosexual or lesbian 
     Bisexual 
 
Number of years sexually active 
 
Contraception used at first 
heterosexual intercourse  
     Yes (ref) 
     No 
      

 
1 

0.92 
 
 
1 

3.78 
2.30 

 
1.03 

 
 
 
1 

1.34 

 
 

0.81-1.05 
 
 
 

1.51-9.45 
1.49-3.55 

 
1.02-1.04 

 
 
 
 

1.16-1.55 

 
 

.20 
 
 
 

.005 

.000 
 

.000 
 
 
 
 

.000 

Table 1: Demographic and sexual health history 
factors associated with STI & HIV testing 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Positively associated with screening: being female Leaving Certificate level or  higher educationincreasing number of sexually active years being homosexual, lesbian or bisexual not using contraception at first sex being surveyed in 2010  Negatively associated with screening being currently married  being in lower social classes



Limitations and Strengths 

• Cross-sectional, self-reported data 
• No knowledge of timing or location of 

screening 
• Absence of multiple risk behaviour 

information  
• HOWEVER, 

– Nationally representative data 
– Good response rates (61% ISSHR, 69% 

ICCP-10) 

– Addresses knowledge gap re profile 
of those with history of STI/HIV 
testing 

 



Conclusions 

• This a valuable snapshot of adults living in Ireland who 
have and have not engaged in sexual health screening in 
the past 

• Differences across demographic groups could reflect  
– more health conscious health seeking 
– or increased risk behaviour 

• Differences over time also need to be investigated further  
• The link between not using contraception at first sex and 

increased screening could inform targeted preventative 
strategies  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Bullet 1: information on when, where and why they engaged in this testing remains unknown. Better evidence could assist policy makers, programme managers and clinicians in funding, designing and implementing, health promotion campaigns that address young people’s concerns about STI testing processes and thereby encourage demand or client-led STI screening practices . Systematic population screening is often preferable especially for largely asymptomatic STIs such as chlamydia. However, where they are not feasible  - ie. Ireland lacks unique health service identifiers at the population level – it is essential to maximise prompt test-seeking in those at greatest risk of having and transmitting a STI (Balfe & Brugha, 2009) Bullet 2: Due to the lack of data on risky behaviours etc the reason for difference among demographic groups could be... Bullet 3: Between 1990-2000 the number of those reporting STI clinic attendance during the past 5 years increased from 4.3%-7.6% among men and from 3.3% to 6.6% in women in UK. These increases have occurred throughout the population resulting in increased diagnoses, STD clinic overload and waiting times. These increases may reflect increased availability of or increased demand for diagnostic and curative services and there is some evidence to suggest the former. An equally plausible contributory explanation lies in the observed changes in sexual behaviour in the last decade with substantial population-wide increases in partner acquisition and homosexual partnerships. Although increases in consistent condom use were also observed  increasing numbers of reported partners largely counterbalanced this phenomenon thus increasing the likelihood of adverse sexual health outcomes including STD clinic attendance and reported STIs. Reported number of partners in the last 5 years was overwhelmingly the factor independently associated with both outcomes. Bullet 4: In terms of policy, attention needs to be paid to use of contraception at first sex in both the policy and service delivery arenas. This supports the recommendation in the ICCP-2010 for the design of integrated, holistic reproductive family planning and STI services. Combined with the lower education finding being associated with less screening there maybe a vulnerable group in early school leavers.  Early sex policy brief: Contraception use at first sex increased the likelihood of consistent contraception use in the 12 months prior to the study.Formal sexuality education to have a positive association with reported contraception use over the previous year, but was not associated with STI testing. Younger age at first sex was associated with a history of STI testing in that those who were younger than 17 years at the time of their first sex were more likely to have had a STI test.



Future Research 

1. Whether there is an unmet need for STI and/or HIV 
screening needs to be identified and a greater 
understanding of the reasons why there are differences 
between demographic groups in STI and/or HIV screening 
would assist with this. 
e.g. What are the patterns of contraceptive use in those more likely 

to report STI and/or HIV screening? 
 

2. Longitudinal research is required to examine why 
individuals were more likely to report having engaged in 
sexual health screening in 2010 in comparison to 
2004/2005 and whether this reflects a promising trend.  
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Further research is necessary into whether the demographic groups who were more likely to report sexual health screening engaged in more risky sexual behaviours, including their patterns of contraceptive use.  This is particularly required among the groups who were less likely to report a history of STI and/or HIV screening. In line with the recommendation in ICCP-2010, sexual health policies need to address unmet needs and barriers and drivers to testingThis could inform the development of preventative strategies alongside the provision of STI and/or HIV screening. Other points:A national evidence-based STI screening policy is required, with clear national guidance on the indications for STI screening. Policy recommendations should then be resourced to enable the systematic implementation of the recommendations and the STI screening services.



“This plan will focus on 
improving sexual health 
and wellbeing and 
address the surveillance, 
testing, treatment and 
prevention of HIV and 
STI, and crisis 
pregnancy, and sexual 
health education and 
promotion.” 
- Dr. James Reilly, 
Minister for Health 
23/02/2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Minister questioned on delay in National Health Strategy Dr James Reilly said that a draft version of the strategy is due in June of this year. 23/02/13PROGRESS IS BEING made on the national sexual health strategy, the Minister for Health said this week.Asked by Deputy Róisín Shortall in the Dáil for the reasons for the delay in the development of a national sexual health strategy and his target month in 2013 for the publication of the strategy, the Minister for Health Dr James Reilly said that it is due in a number of months.DevelopmentThe Health Department commenced the development of a National Sexual Health Strategy on 12 May 2012. “This initiative is intended to formulate a strategic plan for the delivery of services in this area,” said Minister Reilly in a written answer to Deputy Shorthall.The strategy will be in line with the forthcoming Public Health Policy Framework due to be published next week.
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